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ferior to that of the Dominion. One cause of this to make snip the spores of grown on Cape Breton and so little known outside
inferiority is the inferiority of their barley to the caustic soda is left he y the Ialand Cape Breton, in mines and minerals,
Canadian. We have in the columns of this journal the parasite. , the Sim of Truro admits, excels any part of the
ere now directed the attention of our readers to A distinguished Scotch agncuBumt. m regard her agriculturists bear away the
” pn„ paid i. American markets fer Ü3Û3S a prie ùU <h.
Canadian barley than that of their own raising. fun propagated by adhering to the seed, and 0CCUpy an enviable position among the maritime 
Our barley they must have, despite of prohibitory unlegs this fungus is destroyed before being sowm i ts for agricultural honors.
; Ld hitrher prices So desirous are they for all the grains infected by > will be sure to pro- P ^----------
tariffs anfl mgner prices. w , Hiiee diseased ears Smut is of two kinds. In oneour continued cultivation of this coveted gram and d ^d^ gmut Qr black powder flies or wastes Orchard and Garden.-NO. T.
for our further improvement in its cultivation t a away before the sound wheat becomes ripe, while HraTS FOr SErTEMBKR, BY H. OKTI.
« 1»a"“S.n ‘TL»" i"k0.,—g...■•<"»-^»
at the International Exhibit . passing through the threshing machine The the appearance of dead limbs, blighteil tips,
the prizes given for barley by the Centenm larger lumber of the balls, however, do get broken, guck()ra> &c Thege at once should he removed as
mission, the Ameriean Malsters Committee have ^ powder discoloring the sample, mvingit a dun ^ ^ thefire blight on the pear and black knot

, S” * $nS“y"ïiS. Sypi« kli.| i- th. plum, tb-i. remaining will do no good ,
this years gr0 ’ f t other appears to be propagated in some other way, 0fferjng only harbors and hidmg places for all
seventy dollars in gold for Canadian ba y, y- at leagt> ag yet n0 remedy has been found lor kindg q{ vermin> while their removal will be a 
five for the best barley grown in Ontario and checking it. Many years ago I rubbed amut balls will leave a healthy appear-
twenty-five for the best grown in Quebec These among.demi wheat,L with the orchard. Be careful to burn all 
prizes are offered to induce our farmers to take a ^ healt|y crop> while 0f the unpickled portion your trimmings or dispose of them in some manner 
still greater interest in the cultivation of the cerea , wag hardiy one sound ear. I.have again and I not to leave tfiem lying about in heaps or other-
and the selection of the very best qualities for I again seeH the sowing of ^ ™d wise-as eyesores and places for mice to congre-
seed. We hope the spirit of emulation, increase ^ he qV wheat should not be gate and breed only to sally out when other food
by the competion, will have the desired effect, a ic(ded as ita vitality will be sometimes totally hag been exhausted to girdle and destroy your 
that the Malsters’ Committee will find offered to *[egtroy’ed by it, and the fungus itself seems in-
them for their purchase, barley of a quality even bl of growth when upward of ^elve months ^ ^ ^ renovated and get . new
superior to any we have yet grown or exporte. old.^I Xn undressed whlat is used for seed, as lease of life by having quantities of lime, ashes,
The full capabilities of Canadian soil and cl , carefui selection of seed this may be avoided bone duati 0]d manure, or any kind of rubbish and
and Canadian agriculturists have yet to be de- {Qr yearg But the little trouble and expense d • matter that may be thickly spread under
veloped, .. . . . . saved by not pekhng ^ ^/n f ™etri "l the trees and thoroughly and deeply ploughed in.

The crop of barley has this year been light, ^kCg barfey for hlackheldt, where the powder This will restore in a greatmeasure the plant food
it has been an exceptional season. Owing to t e |ffbefore tbe grain in ripe, but, as in wheat, and aubBtance for making new wood, and oonse
unfavorable weather it was late sown. This am without success. Still, I think it 18 worthy o ntl a rénewal of former productiveness. The
the rapidity of the ripening of the grain accounts further trial, as it has•■»££££L“^^eaks“n best way we think to renew an eld orchard, how- 
for the want of the usual plumpness in the gram three years tha ^ nearly than ever> ig by planting a new one, planting such
and number of quarters to the acre. But we are forme, to the true ball in wheat. I should like varietiea ^ are now known to be the most useful 
not discouraged. We have succeeded before and we tQ gee experiments made by steeping gram different ^ gv purpoae and the kinds known to succeed 
will try, try again. Such barley as we can grow is lengths of time wat« sa te^ ^ ^ ^ The average profitable usefulness

to find a ready market and remunerative f^.^ j*d rust in warm 0f an orchard is about 25 years, with good care
I climates, and possibly it may prove equally effi- longer( wbich means proper cultivation, good soil, 

carious in Scotland.” common sense, pruning and hardy varieties.
Disease Of Wheat—Smut. I 0nr own practice has been one practiced from Hardy varieties of apples. ftThe following

, 0„rl-nnH„ral writers to time immemorial. It is as follows;—Make a strong I varietieg we would advise for planting on a large 
lt Soriten is an article read, pickle-strong enough to float an egg; m it steep acale> varying the number of trees of each variety

be guilty of repetit • unlegg there exiata the wheat for some hours-long enough to kill the aocordingto the ideas intended to be carried out
laid aside and the g , ^ ^ ^ the ot the fungus, but not so long as to injure whetber for foreign shipment or home markets
a‘ “ ‘‘me irtkt „ thi8 science, as in ethers, the vitality of the wheat. Then spread the wheat Early Harvest, Red Astracan, and Duchess of
lesson in practice, ^ memory. Add to on the barn floor and dry it, as iu the case of other 01denburg) for early ones; Maiden’s Blush,

nte.ed. re^v vear add! many members to our remedies, with the powdered quicklime. We Gravenateill| St. Lawrence, Colvert, and Alex-
this that ev Y Y be admittcd that if we never knew this remedy to fail m preventing the ander| for fall variétés, and Golden Russet, Snow,
list of readers, an treated of before, it is growth of smut. Instead of sulphate of soda, or R j Greening, Baldwin, N. Spy, King J. Co.,
betimes return to a ™bJ brine> bJUe vitrol is often used for steeping wheat. B1 g- Orange, Ribston and Fall or Holland
not without good and sufficient ~ believe it is now more generally used than any pippjn gwaar and Hubb.

- ^ i8 g-crally other remedy. keeping and shipping qualities.
such a vegetable possessed o g _-------- —---------- The Lady apple and Swazie Pomme
stroy this vitality and you des roy | ^ N#va Scotia Provincial Exhibition. maml8 high prices as dessert apples in old country
reproduction. On this oasis . . , _ ...... , ,,n,i American markets. We have found thevarious methods proposed for preventing the great ^ Seeretary of the Provincial Exhibition has and A ^ ^ kindg wg haye teateA in
injury it would cause if left uninterruptedly to bUghed the General Regulations and Prize List • lities.
draw its nutriment from the filling and maturing ^ ^ exhibition to be held at Truro in October ‘^P B* ing ^ fruit j, very often done
grain This question is one of great importance nextj and the Nova Scotians are already bestirring a careleaB manner, in fact to much care cannot 
now,as we may sow the seed of smut with our seeds them8elve8> hoping to make it equal to some of those ^ exerciged go aa not to bruise the fruit or injure 

If it be not killed before being sown, it more favorably situated. The province, tnougn upon whicb depends future crops—
with the young plant, grow with not equal to Ontatio io her climate or soil, has r(1 in a great measure against this you should

the whole in- been making considerable progress in agriculture, ■ B fruit in different parts of the tree by turn- 
and i. a.™ production, ri.al. th. mo.t favored .no w„ or th. oth.r. if ««, ..«it
parts of the Dominion. This is capnicially the case % gn of maturity andtimetogathcr
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